
| Professional Cards. |
Dr. R. C. McCABE

Dental Surgeon,
Office in Hirsch building, over KingstreeDrug Co's. 8-28-tf

Dr. R. J. McCABE
/ DENTIST,
-\KINGSTREE, - S. C

Office in McCabe Building, next to
Court House.

M. D. NtSMl l H,
DENTIST,

Lake City, S. C.

W. L. TAYLOR
DENTIST,

Office over Dr W V Brockington*s Store,

HINGSTREE, - S. C.
5-21-tf.

^1866 1914

"a. m. snider.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Oyer Gamble & Jacobs' Drug Store.

J. DeS. Gilland
Attorney-at-Law

Second Floor Masonic Temple
I Florence, S. G

R*nl Mc'NMES. M. R. C. V. S.

B. Kater McIl^ES, M. D.. V. M. D
VETERINARIANS.

One of us will be at Kingstree the

/frat Monday in each month, at Heller'sStables. 9-28-tf

^wKINGSTREELodge, No. 46

^
A.F.M.

meets Thursday before full moon each
month. Visiting brethren are cordially
invited. R K Wallace, W M.
J M Ross. Sec. 2-27-ly

©Kingstree Chapter,
No. 22.

Order Eastern Star
Meets every Thursday night after full
moon and two weeks later.

Mrs B E Clarkson, W M.
Mrs Stella Cook Sect'y. l-28-tf

JH,Kingstree Lodge,
saw No. 91

jlH Knights o( Pythias
Regular conventions every second and

fourth Wednesday nights. Visiting
brethren always welcome. Castle Hall,
Srd story Gourdin Building. 1-14 lvr

B E Clarkson, C C.

\ EC Epps, K of R & S.

@ Visiting chopper! cor.
lially invited to ooroc
op and sit on a stumj
or hang abonton the

p h Stoll,
J M Brown, Clerk. Con. Com

| Fish! Fish! Fish! I
(I Pendergrass' Fish Market I
V| Now Ready! I

Koat moat tn eat is nice. I
IAUV MVWV

fresh fish, especially for this season.We get fresh fish two to
three times a week and from now

on will keep them. You can dependon getting nice, fresh stock
at any time. We positively guaranteeevery string of fish we sell
so if they are not entirely satisfactoryreturn them at once and
we will cheerfully refund your
money. The famous Red Fin
Croakers are now in season, a fine
fish and best for this time of year.

Special to the readers of this
ad: On Fridays only, by mentioningthis ad, you can buy a 25c
string of Croakers for 30c in
cash. Be sure and call for FISH.

Pendergrass Bros. Co.
Kingstree, - S. C.
'Phone 14.

r CHICHESTER S PILLS
' THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! Aak jrour l>ra»l,t for A\
£<( Ohl-ehea-ter Diamond Ur®nd/A\

1*11 Is la Red and Oold metaIllc\V/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ritboo. \/
Take no other. Bur of your V

17 flr OrnnM. Ask forCIIX-CIIEk.TEK I*'
I C Jf DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for 95
IC B yearsknown as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

"J,».r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Receipt Books, Blank Notos, Mortgages and
all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
The Record office. If we have not the

1 form you wish we can print it cn short
/ notice.

?. .- _

"& SAFE SIDE?
IF NOT,WHY NOT?
Whose fault is it? It is no

I ours. We offer you the necessar:

I $100 Reward, $100
L The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only

!! positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, therebydestroying the foundation of the disease,and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powersthat they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
8o!d by all Druggists. 7Tc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

\

requirements to place you on th<
safe side,and would be more thai
delighted to
WRITE YOU A POLICY
that will protect you from all los.
by fires at a very low rate. W<
represent the best and most re
liable companies on earth.
Kinestree Insurance.Real Estate &LoanCf)
o.1

W. H. WELCH, Manager.

Epps' Market

All meats bought and sold
for cash. Don't ask for
credit.

Cpps' Market I
Cr. Academy dX Mill Sts. I

LIGHINING RODS,
H* L* WH1TLOCK
L«1C« Citr. ». C..

Special Sales Agent
¥ v. Representing the largest man

ofacturers of all kinds Ira
proved Copper and Galvanize*:
Section Rods. <Endorsed bj
the Highest Scientific An

t RheumatismI
)T | For Young and Old I

J The acute agonizing pain of I
1 n rheumatism is soothed at once E

3 by Sloan's Liniment. Do not fl
r * rub.it penetrates to the sore fl

spot, bringing a comfort not I
3 I dreamed of until tried. Get a fl
^ I bottle today. n
- i rheumatism 1

I Here What Others Sajr: I
f I "I highly roeommend your Liniment I
I, as the best, remedy for rheumatism I ever

used. Before using it I spent large sums
H of money trying to got relief of the misery
S3 and pains in limbs and body, so I tried

"

M ^our Liniment both internal and external I
S3 and I found quick rr lief, and now am I

c R well and strong again.".Geo. Curtis, 226
fcjj jV. loth St., Springfield, III. S

S Here's Proof E
"I wi.'h to write and tell you about a Efall I had down fourteen steps, and bruised flI my neck and hip very bad. I could not I

sleep at all. I sent my wife for a 25 cent H
I bottle of your Liniment and in two days' I

time I was on my feet again.".Charles fl
H Hyde, 1325% Prairie Ave., St. Louis, Mo. I

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and fl
bruises. R
fl All Druggists, 2Sc. -1

I Send four cents in stamps for a I
fl TRIAL BOTTLE |
n Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. I
j^Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.[

1 Arrival of Passenger Trains at
Klngstree.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad
has promulgated the following sched,ule, which became effective Sunday,
June 1, 1914:

i North Bound.
No 80 - - - 7:23 a m

i *No 46 - - 11:35 am
; No 78 - - - 6:02 p m
! South Bound.
< No 79 - - - 11:09 am
I *No 47 - - - 6:38 p ra

f No 89 - 9:18 p m
*Paily except Sunday.

j|
PATCHES

ini>o» fiiKno opnooia 11\7 arlant.

j thorities and Fire Insurant
k.V* --- ?: »7 -" j Companies). Pure Copper Wir<
*Xih *f*' 1 Cables, all sizes. Our Full Cos'

!^#v'-VV'-- - Guarantee given with each job
.'.jla. ." -i.j i sell on close margin of profit

dividing commission with mi
customers. S-7-t]

WATTS1JEWELRY STORE
KINGSTREE, S. C.
I keep on hand everythingto be found in an
up-to-date jewelry house
Repairing and engraving
done with neatness and
despatch. :: As a home
dealer, guaranteeing
quality and prices,

I Solicit Your Patronage.
Near the Railroad Station.

Registration Notice.
The office of tne Supervisor of Reg

istration will be open on the 1st Mod
day in each month for the purpose o

registering any person who is quali
fied as follows:
Who shall have been a resident o

the State for two years, and of thi
county one year, and of the polling pre
cinct in w^ich the elector offers b
vote four months before the day o:
election, and shall have paid, si:
months before, any pop tax then dui
and payable, and who can both reai
and write any section of the constitutionof 1895 submitted to him by thi
Supervisors of Registration, or wh<
can show that he owns, and has pais
all taxes collectible on during thi
nwuont roor mnnupf.v i ti f hi a t,
piCOCUV J , pj "J/VI WJ IU vu«w VMV

assessed at three hundred dollars 01
oiore. H A Meyer,

rlerk of Board

Sfistte.Answailrt !
WEBSTERS * * I
riNTERNATIONAL I
tk mehum websteb
it in your talk and readhit, at i
the street car, in tbe office, shop
>1 you likely qaestion the mean- |
ime amp word, A friend asks: =

akea mortar harden?" Yon seek '

oa ofLockKatrintor the pronan- =

tJmjMtm, Whatib uhit* coat? \
r Creatioa answers all kinds of 1
in Langnage.History.Biography. ]
'oreign Words, Trades, Arts and ?

?lS5?eSsx '

| The only dictionarywith J
g the Jwts dividedp*a*..char- J % n

| metering as "A Stroke of '

| MaP^wEdmec
i On ^thin, opsone, strong, W^jfkAjWm^
= lkction toown theIferriam |S||i|< M/Bl 11
s Webster In a form so light Rmv/ju tjjlmj /
1 and so conrenient to use!cjIII]]/////
ff One half the thickness andOTtUgn WmJ l
g weightof Regular Edition.

H On strong book paper. Wt, f tDll
~ st^h"* |K I
| Wrtur* jji|[

m LVJL Illlltl VUMV/Oy VOpWAMi&J MivtMj/v

f ed for quick repairing. They are
- made from regular air tube stock
f and are made with edges tapered
p very thin, so that when cemented
. to the tube they act in perfect
j harmony with the tube and do
' not have a tendency to come loose
\ in use. FULL line of Cement,
i tape, soapstone, pumps, etc.

t- Kingstree Garage.
I*. T. THOMPSON. Mgr.

i

The New Jersey Fire
. Insurance Co.,

Newark, - New Jersey
j§
f is old, strong and reliableand solicits your
I patronage. Whether
f your business is small
I or large we will give it

our undivided attention.
I F. K. GRAHAM

: ExcIumtc Resident Agent

| Kingstree, - South Carolina
|
3

1 If a word to the wise is sufficient,
<f this ought to cause every delinquent

| subscriber to pay up quick.

A Dream.Was It Yours?

A school teacher dreamed that he
quit teaching and bought a farm.
He felt happy in the prospect of
freedom and profit. The first crop

planted was wheat, and the yield
was large; again the teacher was

happy. The total amounted to 1,000
bushels, and the market price was a

dollar a bushel; he sold it all, and
felt that now he could afford to do
some things he long had wished to
do. But the wheat had been sold
to 1,000 different people, a bushel
to each one. A few of them paid
cash, but more did not, and many of
them neglected to pay even when
reminded. He was troubled, but
awoke to find he was still a teacher.
It required no Joseph to interpret
the dream; he saw the point, gave
heed to the pointer, and remitted
promptly for his subscription to his
county paper.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES

Will cure your Rheumatism
neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,

Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
ifcvns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
.v ;c. Antiseptic Anodyne, used ir

:.!£.!!7 and'externally. Price 25c

YOU UKA1HLY MtH.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug BeforeIt Salivates You!
It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipatedand believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your

druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone and take a spoonfultonight. If it doesn't start your
liver and straighten you right up
better than calomel and without
griping or making you sick I want
you to go back to the store and get
your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vegetableDodson's Liver Tone tonight
n-J tttoLt/-, nrv -foolinor crrpflt" It's
aiiu vvout up ivkuu6 &4v-v.

perfectly harmless, so give it to
your children any. time. It can't
salivate, so let them eat anything
afterwards.

Somewhat Involved.

A few days ago in the northern
part of Columbia, while an old-time
darky was lazily leaning against the
outside of a grocery store, an antebellumnegro from the country, driving

a wagon loaded with chickens,
stopped in front of the store.
The city negro said, "Hello, Bob,

ain't got no eggs, is you?"
"You didn't ax me is I got no

eggs is you, but ax me ain't I got
no eggs is you?" said Bob gruffly.

"I ain't ax you ain't you got no

eggs is you, but I ax you is you got
no eggs is you?" answered the city
negro.

Tightening the reins to drive on,
Bob replied, "I ain't said Ijs got no

eggs, and I ain't said I ain't got no

eggs but you can't have my eggs
no how.".Thv State.

BURDENS LIFTED
j

From Klogstree Backs.Relief Proved
By Lapse of Time.

Backache is a heavy burden;
Nervousness, dizziness, headache;
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;
All wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Relief is but temporary if the

cause remains.
If it's the kidneys, cure the cause.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidneyills;
"ti/Mif wnnr noiorViKftr's nsqp

ivcou auuut juu*

Here's Kingstree testimony.
The kind that can be investigated.
Mrs T S Kelley, Kingstree, says:

"I had dull pains in the small of my
back, and was sore and lame in the
morning. I had nervous headaches
and spells of dizziness. The kidney
secretions were unnatural. When I
read about Doan's Kidney Pills, I
used two boxes, that I got from the
Scott Drug Co, and they rid me of
all signs of kidney trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs Kelley had. Foster-Milbum
Co, Props, Buffalo, N Y.

Undressed LumberIalways have on hand a lot of undressedlumber (board and framing) al
my mill near Kingstree. for sale at the
lowest price for good material. See oi

write me for further information, etc.

ZZZ2&- H. HODGE.

"

CANDLE MANY JCENTURIES OLD
Inhabitants of Arras Have Great

Faith in Sacred Relic Most CarefullyGuarded.

Devastated Arras possesses an ancientchurch, Notre Dame des Ardents,
which remained uninjured despite the
recent terrific bombardment, and
which contains a unique relic that is
nearly 1,000 years old.
The relic is known as the noly

candle. It is guarded in a richly enameledsilver casket, made to the order
of Jean de Sasquepee, lord of Baudlmontand owner of Arras, and a curioushistory is attached to it. It appearsthat in May, 1105, the Holy Virginappeared during the night to two
minstrels.
A terrible plague depopulated Arra3

at that time, and the Virgin.so goes
thfi loocnH rvo xrrs tita mlnounln

Secret Closely Kept
Cologne's toilet water industry,

which is being so seriously affected
by the war, was established iu the
beginning of the seventeenth cen:tury. The inventors of toilet w^ter
(eau-de-Cologne) were Paul Feminls
and Maria Clementine, a Catholic
nun. They began on a small scale,
with few persons employed, whom they
did not initiate into the secrets of the
whole process, the last and most importantmixture being made by the

, inventors themselves. Paul Feminis
left the secret with the Farina family,while the nun bequeathed the secretto one Peter Schaeben, who had
been her assistant for fnany years.

t

; Thrift.
Mayor Mitchel of New York, at the

conference of mayors in Philadelphia,
said at a luncheon:

; "A city should be conducted aa

thriftily as a Scotch household. You

know, of course, the kind of Seotch
household I mean.the kind where the
father, setting off on a fortnight's busij
ness trip, says in the hall:

" 'Good-by, all, and, Kathleen, dinna
1 forget to mak' lettle Dugald tak' hi3

glasses aff when he's na lookin' at
uaething.'"

ft

v«v iv()vuu.gafc buu inu iuiuaiiria a

candle, which they in turn gave to
Bishop Lambert of Arras and told
them that the hot wax of this candle
mixed with pure water would cure the
inhabitants of Arras of the dreadful
malady.
The remedy proved efficacious, and

a grateful populace erected the monasteryof Ardents. The candle has been
carefully guarded, and it is the firm
belief of the inhabitants of Arras that
it frequently saved them from utter
destruction.

IS WORK OF MANY MONTHS
Construction of the Marvelous ZeppelinAircraft Not a Matter Which

Can Be Hurried.

The building of a Zeppelin is not
the work of a day. The mere work on
the vessels takes an entire year, and
when that work is done another three
months must be spent in testing.
Stretched in a framework of girders,
there are from seventeen to twentyfiveballoonettes from end to end. Over
these and over the girders is an outer
skin of proofed canvas. Slung under
the great length is a series of cabins.

Rigtit in front is the station of the
lookout man, who is in charge of the
starting and the landing; he has anchorsslung beneath him. In the first
I 1 Ul-U i AJ 1. *

uun«,f wnicu is enureiy covered in, are
two petrol engines. Behind this boat
lb the gangway, fitted up with sleeping
berths for the crew. In the center is
the observation station. It is from
here that the bombs are dropped, and
it is in here that the marvelous steeringand sighting apparatus is installed,
as well as the wireless plant.

Training for the Housewives.
The failure of former shop and factorygirls as wives and housekeepers

is often commented upon by American
social workers. In this connection it
is interesting to note the establishmentin Leipsic of a compulsory continuationschool for unmarried women

employed in industry.
According to the regulations providedfor this purpose by the municipalcouncil all unmarried women

i u n.t.i a
wiiu ua.ve liuisneu me puuuc stuuui^
and who live, or are employed in industrial,mercantile or other establishmentsin Leipsic are compelled to
attend this continuation school for
three years. Even unemployment is
not accepted as an excuse for failure
to attend the school. Housekeeping is
the central subject taught, although
instruction is also to be given in industrialand general subjects. The
number of hours of instruction ranges
from four to six each week. In additionto the compulsory features of the
school, provision is also made for voluntaryattendance on the part of girls
living at home or in service.

Hair Pulling a Disease.
Hair pulling isn't confined to marltaldisputes. There is a curious affliction,more of nerves than of the

skin, called trichotillomania, which
nonooo noAnl a fn mill smi+ thoir HW71
VWUD^O pcv/yiv tu |/U<A UUV vuv<* w

hair. In the last number of the Journalof the American Medical Associationa Kansas City specialist describes
two cases which he treated. A young
woman of twenty-seven was in the
haLit of pulling out her eyebrows; a

schoolboy of fourteen tweaked the
hairs out of the left side of his head.
The hair pulling was involuntary; irreslstableimpulses, coming suddenly,
caused them to do it. Rest, freedom
from worry and tonic containing
arsenic produced noticeable improvementin both cases.

| KiUr\cu or i.i rouLI fir irtrtD
.

Bantams More Than Pay .for Keep in
Number of Eggs They Lay.AilmentsSpread Rapidly.

Many persons are of the opinion
that bantams, because of their small
size, are valuable only for ornamental
purposes. They are mistaken, however,for while they are rather too
small for table use, they will more
than pay for their keep in the numberof eggs they lay.
For those who do not have much

room for poultry bantams are excellentchickens. They thrive well in
close confinement; a flock of a dozen
can be kept in a yard ten feet square,
and a good-sized dry goods box wili
serve as a house.
They are small feeders, yet the femaleswill produce on an average 100

eggs each year, and the eggs are almostas large as those laid by some
strains of Leghorns.

Don't let disease of any kind get a

start in your flock. As soon as any
disease apj ears, isolate the affected
birds in a coop kept for that special
purpose, or, if the cases are very baa
and the birds are not of special value
use the hatchet and destroy the bodies.
An ailment will spread rapidly,

hence better sacrifice a few fowls at
the start than run the risk of losing
many. Disease is sometimes introducedinto a flock of birds that have
been purchased at other places, so
care should always be used in purchasingadd'Monal stock.
Every v/ne who has ever had experiencewith poultry knows that cleanlinessis absolutely Imperative if the

flock is to prove profitable.
Fowls will do something toward balancingtheir own rations, and they will

take more or less exercise if they have
the chance. But they cannot nd their
quarters of filth and vermin. No
doubt, however, but that the fowls
on many farms would be glad if they
could perform such work. It would
be done then.
The development of the cold storage

business in eggs has made it difficult
for city people to secure fresh eggs, o?

good quality eggs, therefore there is a

the soil is foul ana run 01 aisease j
germs is to spade or plcw it up and
sow it in rye.

Sell to Best Advantage. j'
When a farmer, either by good luclc

or great skill, has raised a fine crop,;
he owes it to himself to sell it to the
best advantage. I

.

good business for the farmer.

CARING FOR THE BROOD SOW
Animals Intended for Breeding PurposesShould Be Matured, but Not

Fat.Induce Exercise.

As the breeding season approaches
it is necessary to have the sows in the
best of condition. Animals intended
for breeding purposes should be maturedbut not fattened; if immature
animals are to be used at all, they
should be at least' eight months old
before being bred.
During pregnancy, sows should have

abundant exercise and a variety of
feed. During the winter months, un14 OAT1fA
less* CAim tixrt! ut idncu, uiuuu ouv*o

are particularly liable to lie in their

J
Sow of Good Conformation.

quarters and become inactive. Effort
should be made to Induce them to
exercise. This may be accomplished
by having them travel around the

barnyard for feed, or by housing them
some distance from their feeding
place, or by making them root for
grain scattered under litter on a

barn or shed flcpr. They should not
be given too much of any one kind of
feed. If excessively fed, corn is par-

*

ticularly objectionable. x

GET "STAND" OF ASPARAGUS
Plant Requires Deep, Sandy, Black

Loam.Fertilizer Is of the
Greatest Importance.

Asparagus requires a deep, sandy,
black loam soil, the deeper the better;
subsoil of a porous nature and well
tile drained.
The item of fertilizer is one of giganticimportance. Fertilizer in some

form must be procured in liberal quantities.Asparagus is not a dainty feeder;it devours alike the fine ground
" * - . J « Jao/1 oof
Done 01 commerce aim me ucau v»»

picked up in the back alley.
In starting a family asparagus bed

plow the ground at least six inches
deep. The plants should be one year
old, set in rows three feet apart and
eighteen inches apart in the row.

Dig the holes for the plants large
enough to receive the roots in their
natural position, and eight inches
deep; firm the earth well over the

plants.
Two hundred will supply a goodsizedfamily all they can use. Cultivateand fertilize well for two yeara

before cutting and you will have plen-:
ty of good asparagus.

Rare Delicacy for Hens.
A patch of rye in the poultry run is

a rare delicacy for the hens in winter '

and is a prime egg food. A good way i
to disinfect an old poultry yard where j


